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TEN SHILLINGS
I N ADVANCR.

‘the greatest possible good to the greatest possible NUMBER.
TWELVE AND SIX PENCK

AT TIIK END 6/ THE YEAR.

VOLUME II. GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. IV.) THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1849. NUMBER XXXVI.

Cards.

dr. p. a. McDougall,
/"'IAN bo consulted it all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 

Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-
"XlEXANER WILKINSON,

Provincial Lund Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT. 
.114^. ------------«3-r^

J. ïcT~GOODIN g7
auctioneer,

fLL attend SALES in any part of th,e 
” * District, on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9«h 1849. 2v-5n

1. le wis,
HARKISTBR, SOLICITOR, &C„
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOllN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Benchf
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

W EST - ST R F. RT,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. 2v-5n

ALEXANDER” MITCHELL.
A U CT I O N K E R, 

DELL'S CORNERS, 
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

lhrcb, *9, 1849. r2-n8

ANASMYTB,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wasY-iiriEisair.
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2,-nloif

DANIEL GORDON,"
CABINET MAKER:

TAtm door, East of On Canada Co'a. Office,
WfcSr-STREKT,

GODERICH.
Angu.l *7lh, 1849. 2v-n30

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
Mrs. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 
aV-» 0f the ' Inte Thomas Douglas, of thr 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her, 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, ami 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

•Mrs. Douglas begs t > intimate that site 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an«l 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
shared the public patronage.

Stratford, 21 si August, 1819. 2v-n29tf

TRAVELLER'S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, I 

28th February, 1849. $
PF'IIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Publia gene
rally, that hr has removed Irwin New Aber 
deen to the Village ol Sirasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,— ;vhere he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict \ 
attention to the wants and wi.-hes of !•; 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2—n4lf

From ihe Tales of the Borders. 
THE LEGEND OF FAIR HELEN OF 

KIRCONNEL.
Contlvdcd from our last.

This new extraordinary clement in the 
subject of her meditations and, fen re, disar
ranged nil her ideas, and sent her thoughts 
in i'Cw channels for a discovery of what 
might he the secret plans of her cousin.— 
She sighed for an interview with her lover; 
but that, she was satisfied, would he at
tended with great danger; and thus reduced 
to her own resources, sho ’passed the night 
following her meeting with Blanker. House 
ih still increasing pain arid difficulty. In 
the morning she wa«* visited in her own 
chamber by her mother, who had, from the 
serious aspect of her countenance, some
thing of great importance to communicate.

“H'-len, ” began the good - matron, 
ft though your father and. I have seldom 
broached the subj- ct of love and marriage 
in your presence, we have, with heartfelt 
satisfaction, observed and understood tilat 
the man who slope has our consent to win 
your virgin heart is your own choice.— 
Your wooing has lasted so long that th-. 
very birds in the woods are familiar with 
your persons and converse; and surely tlüs 

i ts not to last always. You arc twejLlv 
years old, my dear II Ien, at the next Pi 
mne. the first of Mav; and.I know thar it

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of w hich 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and wéll watered. It is shunted exact
ly nine milèef from the town of GodcriçH on 
theJluron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; a d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. Thin farm is well entitled to.ilie

herself on 1rs bosom and seeking counsel 
in her difficulty, appeared to her in such a 
form a« to shake her resolution not to en
counter a 8«cond night mee'ing with her 
cousin. On the morning of that, evening 
when she must repair to the burving- 
grotmd. or lose the chance of meeting Kirk
patrick fur a considerable time, it was an 
nouncod to her parents, in her presence, at 
the table of the morning men I, that Blacket 
House had, on the previous day, gone on a 
visit to a relation in a very distant part of 
the country, and that he would not return 
for eight days. She hoards it, and her eyes 
were involuntarily turned up to Heaven in 
thanksgiving for the opportunity she now 
enjoyed of sobbing out her sorrows on the 
bosom of her Kirkpatrick, and getting good 
counsel in her distress. Shç said nothing 
when the annmincnmont was made, and 
heard, w.thout heeding, the remarks n-f her 
parents. 11er thoughts were in -Death*= 
Mailing, and the pallid lino of her cheek 
gave place, for a moment, to thr» flush 
that followed the fancied touch of fiis lrps, 
and the pressure brought her noyer to the 
bosom where lay all the relief she now had 
in this world. She sought more freely 
than she had done for some. lime her old 
retreats, and again the song of the merle 
had some music for haf—so ready is the

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late from kmbro,]

EflIEBIKGAIL EMjIL
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849.

Love's wings when Hymen enters ti.e bow
er, I will not Urge vet to fix a day" at pre
sent, bitt lpnvc you to the pleasant medita
tions my communication c m»»- l but call 
forth. I shall send voir breakfast to v«mr 
bedroom this morning, my love; but I ho- c 
we may w'a'k in the ;.f < moon. Say noth
ing. Heien, Adieu I aJieii'T*"

And the mother left the room rapidly, as 
if to avoid noticing the-blushes of the sup
posed happy damsel. Helen heard the

. i f i i ! words uttered, as one may be supposed toattention of persons desirous of an eligible \ , . ,, 11 , ... .. , , „ „ „„ , . r, : '••el *ne syllabes of a condemnation fa mgsituation for business, and will bo fdil on , . ~. . v , upon the heart. It was well that her mothervery reasonable terms. r or particulars
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, I

' oppressed soul to seek it« *ccnsturned plea 
is Black- t House’s wish that vonr happiness **i»rea that it will clutch them in thy interval 
may be crowned bv a union, within as short ! a suspmded grief, though sure to return, 
a period as xvo will agree to fix. I have 1 Hoy cons n was gone for a time. HecruJd j 
broken the matter to you, my love; and as ! riot cross in the-n paths of the Wood; and, 
lain well acquainted with the fluttering of | °h« hapny th-uight ! she would lie on the

9
2v-o26

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

Goderich, or to the proprietor
JONAS COPl\ 

Village rf 1 larpurhey.
June 15. 1849. V2nl9if

CANADA UffTaSSURANCE
C O .>/ r A .V Y .

HPHE Subanbcr having been appointed 
| Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,”

| is prepared to receive proposals for Assu- 
1 ranee, and will be happy to afford to any 
1 person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of tbo Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl9tf

i kind parer
rapidly, for the agitation the 

t attributed to j -y was but the

bosom of her Kirkpatrick, and breathe forth, 
uninterrupted, love’s sweet tale, rendered 
sweeter and dearer by the grief wj:h which 
it was shad’d.

The ever ing fplî tînt night beautiful and 
serene. No vapour c'on.ied the silver 
sheep,*’ a* d no hrca'li of wind rustled a
f«itf oitiriie t recs....  ..“Hail TtL-juy-Jmglii-
queen !” ejaculated Helen, as she folded 
her mantle round her, jpd vvas on the eve 
of seeking the wood. “ Once Ynnrx* light 
me to my lover, if. after this meeting, you 
should for ever hide your face among t lie i 
curtains of heaven.” And, breathing q tick ! 
with the rt-ing expectation of being en
closed in his .arme, she issued from the I

prrludetonfni.it which retained her cold j house and well-known loaning that led to ) 
and struggling in its relentless arms- for a J the buyring—ground. Iler grief had sunk j 
considerable period. The first indications I f°r a time amidst the swelling impulses of J

came from her; one spring when the ball 
entered the heart—and death !

Kirpafrick saw at once death, and the 
a use of if, and in an instant ha gave pur

suit. Springing with a hound over the 
Kirtle, ho seized Blanket House in the art 
of flight. 'Ihe murderer turned sword in 
hand, ami a battle was fought in the wood, 
such as never was witnessed in the heat of 
• he contest of armies. Had his opponen1 
had twenty lives, the fury of Kirkpatrick 
wou’d have been linsatinted by them nil.— 
His spirit was roused to that of a demon; a 
supernatural strength nerved his arm; he 
despised life and'all its bleedings; the world 
had in an instant lost for him any charm», 
but as the pince where lived that one man 
whosb blood was t" g Hi l bis vengeance.— 
His sword found tlirTe the heart of Blacket 
House: and twenty wounds verified the 
ballaJ—

“ I liphtrd down piv sword to draw—
I hsrkf;! him in pieces sma*—
I hacked him in pieces sina,\
For hex eake tliat died for me.” 

lie returned to the burying—ground. His 
Helen's body was as cold as that of those 
who lav beneath.

* ' O UHlon. f-iir hevond compare,
I’l| make n garland of thv hair.
Shall hind my heart fur ever mair 
Until the day I dee.”

‘such is flip* gtorv of Helen C-il, a suhj’ct 
that has employed the pen of rnanr a poet, 
*nd brought tears to thn eves of millions.-- 
We sometime®, according to our privilege. 
amu.ee our readers with pure nnadu’feratcd 
lift nu. Would that our task had been 
such on this orrasio-n !—for wo prefer tlie 
sorrow which fancy, imitating truth* rouses 
in the heart, to tho depressing power of 
“owre true a ta'e.” We mav a/!d," tliat the 
mold of Kircortnel is mom frequently c;i!lcfj 
Helen Irring th-m Helen Bel!, in cert c- 

Tjuenceof a orne" doubt' ns to whether her 
mother was not rea’l-y-mwp ilic & !f?, and 
Imr father an Irving. After giving the 
matter all due considrration, and searching 
several authorities, we are satiefted that the 
trull) i^ as we Invc relate,! ir. Our very 
ingenious 'friend, in a section of the “ Glean
ings of the Covenant," say, that t!ie beau
tiful ballad, some of the lines of which we 
have quoted, was written on “Helen Pal 
mer.” We must have his authority.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout moat of the 
Townshipe in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, [ 
well known as one of tlte most fertile parts 
of the Province—it lies trebled its popula
tion in five years, and riotV contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS . ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Yearn, or Jo■ 
Saie, CASH D O W JV—the plan if 
one-ftftK Cash, and the balance in Instal
ment$ being done away with.

The Rente payable let February each 
yeat', are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
oft he Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS RF.QUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed eum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment. ’ -»

Lista of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter fiost-paid) at the Company’s Omens, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsai.i., 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Ailing, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! ! I
THE Subscriber in returning his most sincere 

thanks to his friends, anu the public, for 
their most liberal patronage, begs leave to in

form «hem that he has just IMPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEA®, Ac., which he offers for Sale for 

i CASH, BUTTER, WOOL. TIMOTHY 
"SEED. WHEAT, or any other kind of Produce, 

lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINF SflLTfor Sale, cheap 1er Cash.

CHKiMUt uuv viiniii».
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl8

Blank Deeds aiid Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neitucsn and 
dispatch.

LAND FOR SALE,
(CHEAP wm (CASH!!
FIFTY-SIX Acres of excellent Land, hemy 

the West part of Lot 16, 7th Concession of 
Wawanosh, will he sold for less than the Gov

ernment price. One hall" of ihe purchase money 
will be required down, and two years will be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
purchasers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper, Goderich.

Goderich, 13th July, 1849. v2-23‘i

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(LATE MAY’S. )

t'T'HE Subscriber informs his friends and 
-*■ the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Siratfurd, (now the county town of 
Perth,J lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where lie will bo ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his

WINES and-LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT-G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

of consciousness, were, it" possible, more 
terrible than the last thoughts that frigh
tened it away. For a long period she'sat 
upon the couch where she had hoard the 
dreadful intelligence, and, passing her hand 
over her brow, tried to collect her thoughts, 
so as to I o aide to contemplate the full ex
tent of her evil. She thought she could 
now see some connexion between the an 
nouric- ment made by her mother, and the 
extraordinary and mysterious conduct of 
Blacket House, though she was satisfied 
that neither of her parents possessed any 

j knowledge of her intercourse with Kirk- 
I pa trick. The scheme of the early marriage 
I might originate in ihe fears of her cousin, 
j while his secrecy was only still maintained,
| til! he found that the would not yield to her 
parents' authority, when would bo the time 
for using his threat of disclosure to Helen; |*h°r lover all fh 
to compel her consent. All this reasoning cos of her situ: 
seemed founded in existing circumstances 
and appearances; but so confused were her 
thoughts, and sq, painful every effort of lier 
mind to acquire clearer views, that she felt 
inclined to renounce reasoning on a subject 
•hat seemed at every turn to defeat all Imr 
efforts to come to the real truth. Her

1 she had been 
o\v kissed by 
wn sights -rx-

h.er pass • . and it was not till 
pressed to his bosom, her brow 
his burning lips, and deep—draw 
haunted the ardour of a first embrace aft 
so long a reparation., that one r.nglc 
thought of the cruelty of her situation 
arose in her mind. They Vat on the tumu
lus where they had sit often bcf.vo. Th« 
gravestones abound them lay serene in a 
flood of moonlight; the soft “ Uujlcr” of the 
wimpling Kirtle was all tliat disturbed the 
silence of the night; calmly there ix*posed 
the dead of many generations; if thcjrlkjes 
were ended, their griefs, too were'pas\>. 
and Mary of the Lo, whose grey monument 
reflected cleax.lv tliat moon's light, was free 
from the apfcuish which, in struggling 
sigh*», came from the bosom of her w*ffo was J Hie department 
yet above tbq green mr und. Helen told ! publié dinners.

he extraordinary circumstan- everywhere.

(European.
FRANCE.

The .Moniteur publishes a decree reinstat
ing eleven Lieutenant Genera's and for.r- 
«nen Major Generals, who, after the revolu
tion of February, were placed on t' c retired 
list of tho army, by the orovisional govern 
mtnt, against their will and contrary to 
law.

The French government continues tore 
fuse passports to the German refugees, who, 
qn their way to America, are forced to tra 
verse France.

The President has made several trips to

j »y. A more impressive, a more assuring, 
a more pregnant moral spectacle, it has ne
ver fallen to our lot to witness. In the 
very heart, of the metropolis of the most 
martial country in Europe—in a city whose 
bu«incss appears to be the pursuit of frivol
ities and the enjoyment of sensual pleasures 
—amongst a people lamentably wanting in 
a I th.it constitutes healthy religious senti
ment, and who., seem all but ineapable of 
rising to any higher conception of mean* 
for accompdiehing their ends than the use 
of brute fpice—tho holding of Fence meet
ings for't hree successive days, the attrac
tion to them of evidently interested throngn 
of aid tors, t! e enthusiasm excited, the ona- 
niuuty secured, the orderly discussion, t'ach 
day, for five hou**s on the stretch, of doc- 
trioes opposed to the common sentiment* 
of the nat on.a ul final y, the regret expw< se
ed by P.-i iFur.s themsel ves tliat tiro Con - 
gross v. ai not prolonged for three morn 
days—’his s a phenomenon well calculated 
to excite HPt«mishmerit, and to lend wings 
to hope. We need not be toi I that it is 
poss um to overrate the occasion—we know 
it. Bit we cannot hut regard with pity 
those who can see n- t! ;ng whatever in it 
hut cIij'u’h ploy. There have no’ been want
ing in any ago binco the promulgation of 
(Jl rlr t.auify men who ha* p laughed at rt tho 
i oli huc.-s of preiching”—-and, happily, 
fur the world, there have not been \Vanting 
men who have gloriously proved its power. 
In the long run. I he hcofrers arc always glad 
t ) fir-get their j. kee.

Now, we u ill not rate the Peace Con
gre rs at Paris above what it is worth—we 
will content ourselves with asserting that 
it \vas well worth the sacrifice of time, mo
ney, l i'.nr, and anxiety expended upon it by 
Us pro.-r-o'ers. It was a step forward in a 
good cause. It wis force employed where 
force must toll. It was a reasonable effort 
m a right direction, it was a doing what 
must be done in order to the accomplishment 
of the object proposed—of what, i^done re
peatedly, perscveringly, consistently,, will 

certainly effect the object as rain and 
sunshine will promote vegetation—and of 
what cannot have boon done without pot
ting those wh i did it nearer the realization 
ol their wishes. “ Utopian,” we believe, is 
,tho favorite epithet by which tho wise ca
terers for public amusement and instruction 
designate) tfje movement of-which the Con
frere was a Wheel. Utopian ! If it Lo 
Utopian, what in tliis world is practical ?— 
L^t us sec !

The grar.d aim of tho Congress is to pot 
d w n war. The mean* it employs is the 
enlightenment of public opinion on the folly, 
tnainess, crime, and consequences of war. 
The particular method selected is that of 
periodically converging in one focus all the 
brightest thoughts and warmest emotion*, 
anç mo<t glowing aspiration*, in favour of 
universal peace, so as at once to attract tho 
notice, teach ihe reason, and interest the 
sympathies, of a!I the great families of civi- 
1'zod humanity- Is there anything wild or 
vismnary in such nn enterprise?

• War, be it rcnicmbered, at -least so far a*

secret love became inure peremptory and 
inevitable, the circumstances under which it 
would be made were such as would add to 
«ho unhappiness of hcr p iront*, and to tho 
apparent deceit and treachery of her own 
nature, which was, notwithstanding, inca

pable of guile.
Meanwhile, the effects of so much men- , 

tal anguish acting upon a tender frame, be- i till the blood was sent back 
came soon apparent in her pale countenance ' and frightened nature saved

FARM FOR SALE
OJYLY FIFE Miles from GODERICH. 
Ï OT No. NINE, in the 9th Concession, 

Township of C»lbornp,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which are cleared, and under cul
tivation. The Land U of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particulaire 
apply lo JAMES CLARK.

Claremont, August 98, 1849. 9r-n99tf

TO MILL PROPRIETORS.
A YOjUNG MAN wanting a Situation ns 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid, 
to F. G., Tuckersmith, Huron District, 
Canada West.

August 20th, 1849. 2v-n$9tf

BURLINGTON
MBm’MIMMEMY.
f|MHE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1849 ami 

60, will commence on Thursday, the 
fourth day of October, and close oh thv first 
Thursday of July. Circulars giving full 
information, may he obtained at the office of 
the Huron Signal. or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal.

Hamilton, 7lh August, 1949. 2v-nJ8-7t

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and i ta vi

cinity. that he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully eolivip.- 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18ih Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

turn of a new difficulty, and Adam's eyct^ on the 2<Hh.
were also suffWd with tears. He'pressed I Lamartine has refused a public siibscrip- 
her again to his breast, and bade her he of'Bon for hi* benefit, because his writings 
better heart, for that better days were com- ! gave him sufficient.
mg on the wings of time. j Lucien Murat’s appointment to Madrid is

“I confe-s,” he saij, “my dear love, that considered.** a conciliation of the two nar- 
l am unable to understand the conduct of j 'n the cabinet, 

misery was at least certain; for noxv, while j • hat dark-minded man,; what can he do The annual 
tho absolute necessity of a disclosure of her | > my Helen should yet redeem her rrrSr, | General commenced orT th

and make this necessary disclosure ? That i every department of the R^ine, where the 
is alone the cure of our pain. () Helen ! meeting is postponed till October. Almost
what a load of evil might have keen averted 
from our Ijpads by tho exercise of a little 
self-command !”

I sec if, 1 feel it,” replied she; “ but 
there are powers higher than the resolves 
of mortals. I have struggled wi’h myself 

in my veins, 
he powerless

and made speeches at j Europe nnd America are concerned, is not
Ho was well received j an ebullition of natural passion__nor the

» cveloprrer.t of an inst net—nor an insup- 
f ressiblo outburst of thn Tormenting ele
ments of human nature. It is an organized 
system. It supposes forethought, delibera
tion, preparation, science. I? represents, 
n< t human passions, but human will. It is 
not a winter torment, but an artificial reser
voir. It is factitious, not spontaneous—a 
contrivance growing out of design,—not a 

sittings of the Councils ! c rfl.igration kindled by a momentary flash. 
.«..I „„ «ko 31st ultimo, in ; Tiro system is one of machinery, and that 

w'iich puts it in motion is the deliberate, 
determinati -n of those who have this ma-

«II the candidates chosen a« Presidents of chinery at command. Break it to pieces, 
l"° Councils belong to tho conservative ii'd, in the present age, xvar becomes all but

AFFAIRS IN ROME.
On the 21st ultimo, General Oudinot ofii- 

ciaily announced his departure from Rome. 
M. Saveili, ihe Pope’s Minister of the In
terior, has arrived, nnd infall- d him serif ass.ld swollen ryes. She would not leave j victim of grief by tho mantle "of uneon- iir,,fftr.k„ „ ,

her apartment; and when her mother again moueness. What, Adam, shall I do ? I ,,ra,lo,.lh? P'»lieeLhut entir.-lv under 
visited her, hhc saw a change on her daugh- j feci I am unequal to the task of sneaking a 
ter very different from that accompanies I daughter’s rebellion, and a traitor's résolu- 
the character of a bridge in prospective.— ! tion.”
The circumstance surprised the rid hdy; “ When,everything is explained, Helen,”

replied the other, ” the treachery disappears, 
nnd a father and n olher’s love will not die 
under the passing cloud of a lit.' Ic anger.—
I Link of our bliss, love ! Did hono never ! » n1-7 «» r-r ion^e,
a i, f .vimt tvnni i,i, i i , ,] , i annum u. 11n.t 11 t îie ci
:vhn, FL1"; !hîo'(-.br,sht e,,ddee'm,1;c ! —. ...- Mrt ,.f ,.„.s

"And what,” said she, “'would Helen 
lb*ll nut dare for the love she bears to

but still so satiffioj was she that ther.c, 
cmi d exist, no objection to a lover wliom 
she had (as was thought ) cherished for 
years, that it never occurred to lier that the 
change in her daughter was attributable to 
thn announcement she had made M her; 
while Helen herself, oppressed with the 
secret which she struggled fas yet in vain) 
to divulge, shunned a subject which she 
found herself unable to treat in t-hat way 
which would insure to her relief from her 
sorrow. Every effort was made to get her 
out into the woods, where her former scenes 
might enliven her mind and bring back her 
wonted spirits, which, chiming the musical 
bells of youth’s happy glee, used to charm 
the age-stricken hearts of her parents.— 
But those scenes had lost their power over 
her. The secrets Blacket House had to 
divulge still lav like an unholy spirit upon 
her heart, killed its energies, and rendered 
her miserable. She expected tho additional 
source of sorrow of his society, in these 
forced walks, and her grief was mixed with 
surprise at his absence. He was ofien at 
11 • ..o her. .She even
saw him Turn into a by-path, to get out of 
the w^y in which she walked—a circum- 
stancCfas inexplicable as any of the prior 
difficulties with which the whole affiir was 
be-et on every side. Sho continued her 
disclosure, and, with many a sigh, felt, the"» 
die away, and #io tonguo-doive to her 
mouth,»as the unavailing effort ahook her

She had been in tho habit of meeting 
virkpaliipk nt. regular intervals ; but two of 
th" stated periods had passed without an in
terview: the third was approaching; and 
she trembled as the necessity of throwing

ntrol of the Fren-h authorities. Ills 
first decree was regarding the piper money, 
and says that the State guarantees r.o*«>- 
fi*r their declared value, and imno=cs a lin® 
and iinpr s minent on all who refuse to take 
them u hen tendered for payment.

A military commission has been establish- 
1 for reorganizing ’he Roman troops.__

1 fit h November, is 
com mi-«inn th ill luve

it fn'in'l satisfactory, will enable him ! 
'"n h s raid;.

hr. Ad,». ,f that «(Or.l.n.1.
d,lighter', dal, were overcome? Bit 11 ! ', i ! "" r'?* "f l«r,.,
m.l-t bo. | ,h,H f,|| ,mnn nw moth..-. 1 ' ,",h."r" :*•?'* ”"l»>'pl'"' »f 'll

Tr

fall upon my mothe. . 
n ck, and Ween out with burning tears of 
reporta nee a daughter’s contrition. I w ; ! I 
appeal to the heart of a mother ai d a wo- 

! mm. I will conjure up her own first love, 
move against the spring of her earliest nf- 
feeiinn, and feign to her my father lost.nvnd 
h*’r heart wrecked. Ay, Adam, hope—'In* 
ho:»?* of the possession of you — will acmm- 
plis'i all this. Helen lias said *ttf and the 
is^ue will prove.”

I his burst of generous resolution pro 
ijuced a flood of tears. She crept closer to 
him. and the Ihrohe. of her lieari were-henr«fi 
in tiro siloiue whicn reigned among the 
graves. A rustling round among the trees 
roused her; she lifted her head, and fixed 
her eye on a part of the wood, on the other 
side of the Kirtle. For a moment she 
watched some movements not noticed by 
her Inver. They rose, and Adam stood 
aat(|e to get a better view of the eatisn of 
tho interruption. In an iastant she clung 
îii his bosom; • a loud shot reverberate»! 
through the wood; Helen fell dead —the hall 
destined for^irkpatriek, having been re
ceived by the devoted maiden, who saw the 
hind uplifted that wee to do ttie deed of 
blood. Neither sceam nor eudible sigh

ary pmiml, ng .... 
tlv- maj»*vty t fie ‘ 
curi« y.

General R -st d 
manrl ni" fh■* Fren'

The Sentinel d, 
wa\;e very pre- 
Roman - Klt'.tlM 
liaww

*d «
f re|:i

the r<
on, i+i

and public

a lias acFumeJ the com 
i nruiv of o^c.i.* ition .

'e Ttrfoh.nf the l-t i i : - f.. 
ing <b-;'Mrhe* iela»ue t• > 
t> vécu Ur functionaries,

i)e»*n,ri*ee! ve.'.

mpossible
T';q war makers—they who have it in 

tIn ir power to ilee;Mo whether or not the 
destructive organizations they have at their 
d s.-o.'a! sh 'll be put in motion—are few.— 
Am.! yet, if their will could be either gained 
»>'• coerced, the object aimed at would be 
achieve.!. Peoples, now-n-days, no more 
think r.f going to war with each other, than 
counties montât" the subjugation of coun- 
t e-5. «governments alone can originatn 
wars ; and to put an end to them, it will 
suffire to raise up insuperable obstacles in 
the xvny of their doing so. Can this be done, 
and if ii nn, how ?

The evils of war are too palpable for de
nial. F rtumtely, moreover, ihey are too 
universally frit to he listlessly regarded.— 
\V hy, then, is war tolerated ? Simply bo
ra use nun have groaned under its burdens 
without knowing1 the cause to wliieh they 
-voie a'tribu table,- and without reflecting 
that the cause id as noodles-*, as it is merci- 
lesslv exacting. Try gain nothing from 
war ii.it a mo.nor-Vary glare of vain-gîrrr— 
t!'C> I i"-e l.y it ev-.r\ thing which would el 
■•* «t ‘ t’.c.u in comfort, self-respect, and 
ire» J »m. 1 lowever t!u* prizes won may bo
-I'-tPliut. <1. t'i,y never get them. The hor- 
r d game is "(>l iye<l at "their expense, en I, 
whether-won or lost, must be pa d for bv 
'In -r blood, treasure, industry, and morals. 
Could i h.-v Imt he made to see this, thav 
\ m Id resent I he ceminencemcnt of a war 
s ith a *4 much c.r nest ne-s ns they now dread 
' e mlr.nil et mn of a res* ler.de. Is it im-Frnm the .Nonenrftrrris*.

THE PLACE CONGBESS A-X-P..V1UStAH-h them ? M »y not as-rdirous,
' verm g, a:.il well organized- exertion,

In
Th*5p!em!rney <-f dcmonstration-s 

that made, l ist week in I lie e-tv of i 
favor of « rg mizctl.aiid universal pea 
lead those who originn*el who take pirt in. 
nr who at'end them, lo give too free a rein 
to the r anticipations, and to look for larger 
and more miihe.liate results than tho-lower 
progress of events^ wirliepormit ilmm to re 
ahze. Certain it" ever «anguine expm-tn■ 
tions ipight ho eherishni! with some show 
of reason. I he character nnd proceed!- gs <»*' 
the Pe ice Congress at Paris would excuse 
the most desponding in giving way to the 
generous impulses of filth, and hope, and

lay ban the whole srr^i t to the ere of evo- 
• y people orf'tin* civilized world? Have wo 
i"."' "'th us their jot.-re.-tp, both material 
m.I mural—their rx-'orieneo - their reason 
—th. ir social atfc-i rs—their religious 
sentiments? With all these advantages in 
our hifotr, is it impossible to convince them 
that by destroying the war system, they 
wi I dr si roy what can never be worked to 
their prefi*—what is always worked to their 
injury ? The attempt may require, for 
c implcte success, time, expense, untiring 
eff-rt, systematic agitation, largo sacrifices. 
But let it not he said that it must be fruit-

t


